
with no ungentle band, tbe covcrlid fromj THE IJEST OMRAMPS. GJ--. B. WILSON & CO.,
ournen. xiie cook well, the projierty ot
the Wheeling Gas company, is doing 175
barrels of oil jxr hour, and is burning
with such fury that there is no telling
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fabCT.d&wlyrStomachLiver Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ot

the .Last one Hundred Years.
It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk. PRINTINGIHS?'- -

This wonderful Nervine Tonic
this country by tho ureat bouth American Medicine Company, and yet its
Treat value as a curative agent lias long been known by tho native inhab--
Hants ot Soutn America, wno reiy
powcra to cure every torm ot disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuablo South American mcdicino possesses powers and
rmtJitie3 hitherto unknown to tho
completely solved the problem of the euro of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of tho general Ncrvou3 System. It also cures all
forms of failing health from whatever cause. It performs this by tho Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses nnd by its great curative powers

end Stools. Cabinet Work of all
Bank. Catalogue free. Address

upon the digestive organs, the stomach,
compares with this wonderlully valuable JServine ionic as a builder and
etrcmrthener of tho life forces of the human body and as a great rencwer of
a broken down constitution. It is also of moro real permanent value .in tho
treatment and euro of diseases cf the Lungs than any ten consumption rem-

edies ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous euro for nervousness

BRYANT & STRATTON Busies College
liooktierping, Short
Write for Vataloyu, and full iWui..LOU I f V I LLEa EC Yaof females of all nges. Ladies who aro approaching tho critical period knowu

as change in life, ehould not fail to uao this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the spaeo of two or three years. It will carry them' safely
over tne tianger. xam great strengxnener ana curaxivo is oi mcsumaDio
value to tlio aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties will
frive them a new hold on Jile. It will
many ot taoso wuo wm uso a nan uozea notues oi me remcuy cacu year.

CO
KervouRTiesg and"
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
Female Wcakncas,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Taralysis,
Nervous Paiwysmii and
Nervous Choking
Hot Flaphcs,
Palpitation of tho Heart,
Mental Despondency,
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus'a Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Ago,
Neuralgia,
Pains in tho Heart,
Pains in tlio Back,
Failing Health.
Ali theso and many other complaints

NERyS DSSEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been ablo

to compare with the Nervino Tonic, which is very pleasant and harmless in
11 its effects upon tho youngest child or tho oldest and most delicate individ-

ual. Nine-tenth- s of all the ailments to which tho human family is heir, aro
dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired digestion. When there is an

sufficient supply of nervo food in the blood, a general fstato of debility of
,he brain, sninal marrow and nerves is the result. Starved nerves, liko

what he believed to be the sleeping child.
"Why," he exclaimed, starting back.

"this child is dead."
"Yesh,"said tho boy who could speak

English, shleep dead.
And these people had sat by their dead

for nearly eight long hours, racked with
anxiety as to what they should do, dis
tracted with grief, yet unable to speak
word-o- f their trouble to the many sympa-
thizing hearts that were within reach of
them.

Thoy left the little yellow haired girl
baby, consigned to a foreign grave, and
went on their way; but though they shed
no tears, there was that In their blue eyes
that told of a deep wound, and doubtless
In their new home thnv will miss the
quaint little figure In Its blue woolen dress
snd round white cap and tiny wooden
shoes the Danish baby that lies alone un
der the shade trees of Jersoy City. Youth
Companion.

Two True Fish Stories.
"Just after the first World's fair ban-

net," said Abram Williams, a prominent3 re insurance manager, "a party of gentle-
men were talking tn one of the parlors of
the Palmer House, where the feast was
spread, and, as will happen sometimes, you
know, the conversation drifted to fish sto
ries. And fish stories reminded Delegate
White, of the south, of an experience he
hod in New Mexico.

" 'The fish were so plentiful,' said Mr.
White, 'that all our party needed to do
when we wanted a dinner of fish was to
take two boards or shingles, and forming
them in the shape of a scoop just dish out
as many as we needed for a meal.

"When Mr. White had finished there
was a moment's silence, then Edwin
Walker, attorney for the St. Paul road.
quietly said:

" 'That's not much of a fish story. Mr.
White. Why, when I was traveling up
one of the small rivers iu southern Alaska
I saw fish in such great numbers that the
water could not be seen. It was a most
remarkable thing, and I have nover heard
of the like before or since. They were act
ually so thick that they were wedged in
the water, heads down, and all that could
be seen was thousands of their wriggling
tails sticking up out of. the water, each
one, of course, having an individual mo
tion of its own.' A shout of laughter
greeted Mr. Walker from every one except
Mr. White, whoso face flushed up hotly,
then paled until it was whiter than a
sheet, as he said:

11 'Rut. Mr. Walker, mv fitorv was t.rne
'And so was my story true,' responded Mr.
Walker.

"And the best of It was that Mr. Walk
er's story was literally true, as Mrs. Walker
later in the evening testified. It was in
the spawning season, aud just above the
spot whors the remarkable sight was wit
nessed was a narrow rapids. The salmon
went up the stream in such quantities that
many were crowded out of the water, and
gave to the scene literally the.,

,
aspect told

i r tir..n Au. i i.uy lur. v umer, iuicugo viiouc.

Aflixlng the Great Seal.
The secretary of state lies no right to

affix tho great seal of the United States to
any paper without a "warrant" from the
president authorizing him to do so. This
warrant is always filed vlth the document
so sealed, and reads as follows:

I authorise aud direct the soorotai y of state
to causo tho great seal of the United Status to
bo affixed toTwhatovor the document may bol
dated this day, and signed by me, and for so
doing this shall Be ills warrant.

President of the United States.
The great seal is affixed to nothing but

treaties, proclamations, commissions, par
dons and passports. The old seal, which
had been In use since tho foundation of the
government, was worn out and replaced by
a new one in the early part of 1880. It Is a
curious fact that the old one which was
used so long was Imperfect and nevor did
answer to the description sot down In the
statutes.

Although using the soul Is supposed to be
a solemn affair, and the penalty for its im
proper use Is so tremendous, it Is left in
charge of a clerk, just like any other piece
of furniture, aud it is doubtful if tho secre
tary sees it twice a year. During the early
days of the government It was guarded
with much vigilanco, as its appearance
upon any documont was known to give
that document the forco of law, but now
the pooplo look to tho newspapers and not
to a piece of parchment for their Informa-
tion. St. Louis Republic.

Spoiled Ills rtuslness.
A boy with ragged clothes and with face

and hands that had not been troubled with
water for many days, perhaps months, en
tered tho office of Tax Collector Stewart
Saturday morning and begged the loan of
a dime. "I will give you one," said the
tax collector, "if you will take that piece
of soap there and get under that hydrant
and wash yourself." The boy took the
soap and puttiug his head under the hy-

drant undid the work of many weeks in a
few minutes,

Ho was completely transformed when he
arose from his ablutions. The tax collec-
tor gave him tho dime and remarked,

That is the best money you havo ever
eurned." "IJest nothing," replied the boy
scornfully, "you have played hob with my
business." Atlanta Journal.

llnrps of Wood.
Two Frenchmen, tho brothers Forre,

have Invented a new kind of harp, made en
tirely of wood. Instead of strings the in-

ventors use strips of American fir. The
sound is produced, as iu the ordinary harp,
by the oontuct of the fingers; but the play
ers wear leather gloves covered with resin.
The tone of the Instrument Is of reicarka
ble purity. New York Telegram.

The I ause ol Foor Health
Is often found in the neglect of one's
own self. A liglitcold or slight head-

ache is treated as not requiring much
attention; tho assumption being that
they will soon pass oir, and it is only
when a case of d sickness de- -

olops ilsulf that tlio consequences of

Unit neglect are fully realized. As a

preventive and positive euro forConghs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of blood,
Asthma, Pains in the Chest nnd first
stages of consumption, use Eilert's Ex-

tract of Tar and Wild Cherry, nnd for
siek Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys- -

cpsia, Nervousness mid all Bilious
Complaints, use Eilert's Daylight Liver

Pills. Both ure guaranteed.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Lockcrt & Keyiiuhls, druggists.

To Correspondents.

It in an inflexible rule of this office
that correspondents will not be

to puff candid ito.s for county
offices in this and adjoining counties
except at advertising rates, and in
each instance the money must ac-

company the notice. If you inter- -

iMilnte theso notices in your news
letters, count the numtter of words in
.such notices and enclose I wo cents
ht word for them, or they will be

cut out. SWtf

If you have a policy in the Central
Guarantee. Life Co., of Knoxville,
Ten n., tell your friend-- i about it.

The newest thing in lawn bows at
Htration's. ug3

wm

has only recently been introduced into

annosi wnony upon its great meuicinat

medical profession. This medicine has

tho liver and tlio Dowels. JNo remedy

add ten or liitccn years to tho lives ot

RES
Broken CotiRtltntlon,
Debility of Old Ago,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Heartburn and Sour Stomach.
Weight and Tenderness in Stomaclil,
.Loss ot Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing iu tho Ean,
Weakness of Extremities aud
Fainting,
Impure ana Impoverished Blood,
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling nnd Ulcers,
Consumption of the Dungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough,
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicato and Scrofulous Children,
Summer Complaint of Infants,

cured by this wonderful Nervine Tonio.

the right kind of food is supplied, and

Sou Ih American Continent has been

Mr. Po'omon Kond, A memliorof tho Society
cf Friends, of Dariiutfton, Ind., says: "I have
used twelve bottles of The Great South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonicand Stomach an;i LivcrCiiro,
and I consider that every bottle did for me ono
hundred dollars worth of good, because I havo
not had a good night's sleep for twenty years
on account ol irritation, pain, horrible dreams,
and general nervous prostration, which baa
beeri co,,acl lv cMroufc indiwJ2tio!i .p!
pepsia of ilie stomach and ly a broken down
condition of my nervous system. But now lean
lie down aud nleepall u itiht as sweetly as a baby,
and I feel liko a sound man. 1 do not think
there basever been a medicine introduced into
this country which will at all compare with
this Ton in as a cure for thf tomftch.'1

Crawfordsvillk, Ink., June 22, 1857.

Jfy daughter, eleven years old, was severely
afflicted with St. Vitus's Dance or Chorea. Wa
fuvo her three and one-hal- f bottles of Bouth
American Nervine and sho Is completely re-

stored. I belicvo it will cure every case of St.
Vitus's Dance. I havo kept H In my family for
two years, ana am sure it is tne greatest roio-od- v

In the world for Indigestion and Dvmwn--
sla, all forms of Nervous Disorders and tailing
iieaita iroia wnuwvoi causa.

Jons T. Misii.
StaltntMiana, ,

ifo'ptgnmrry Cmmty, fSubscribed aud sworn to before mo this June
22, 1WS7. Chas. W. Wright,

Notary l'ubllc.

lnero is no case oi unmalicrnant discasa

ITarrlfie E. ITall.of Wnynoto'Vn, Ind., snyst
"I owo my lite to Tho Urea South American
Nervine. I had been In bed for flvu months
from tho effects of an oxhnuited stomach,
Indigestion, norvong prostration and a gen-or-

shattered condition of my wholo sys-
tem. Had given up til hopes of getting well.
Had tried three doctors with no relief Tho
first bottlo of tho Nervine Tonio improved
me so much that I was ablo to walk about,
and a fuw bottles cured mo entirely. 1 o

It Is tho best mcdicino In tho world. I
can not recommend It too highly."

Mrs. M. Unssill, Pugar Crock Valley, Ind.,
writes: "1 have usou several bottles of ll:o

Amerlcnn Nervino Tonic, and will suy
I consider It the host medicine In the world.
I believe It saved the lives of two of ley
children. They were down and nothing np.
poarcd to do them any good until I procured
this remedy. It was very surprising how
rapidly tin y both Improved on its use. I
rcciiiiuuiii. titu uiwuiuino vu nil wy nemu'
ban.- -

WARRANTED.
$1.26. Triol Slzo, 10 cants,,

OLD JOHNNY APPLESEED, WHO
PLANTED MANY ORCHARDS.

H Cooked 111 Meal in III Tin I'ot Hat
and Went About liitrefooted, Sowing
Appl. Seed and Tracts He Vu Con- -
IderaU Toward Everything; Alive.

Out of the quaintest, queerest and most
original characters that ever trod the
trackless wastes of the western wilderness

, w Jonathan Chapman, known as old
jonnny Appleseed. Pioneer, philosopher,
pbiianthroplst and nomologist was be, tak
ing no thought of himself and living for
others only. He would not, could he pre-
vent It, suffer the slightest harm to be
done to the meanest of living creatures.
In the (treat western solitudes ho led the
life of the primitive Christian, taking a
inougnt only of the hour and letting a
wise irovUlonco look out for the future.
He thought hunting morally wrong, and
he would lot & mosquito Bit on him and
euoic nu blood until the insect was satiated
to bursting.

This odd old man was the pioneer or-
chard planter of the west. For over twen
ty years he wandered over the Btates of
Indiana, Ohio. Illinois and Missouri, plant
ing apple seeds and selling and giving
away the seedlings. Many of the great
apple orchards of the west owe their origin
to Johnny Appleseed. Old Johnny was
Dora in Host on in 1 775. In 1801 he ap-
peared In the territory of Ohio with a load
of appls seeds, which ho planted In various
places in and about Licking Creek. The
first orchard orlgltiated by old Johnny was
on the farm of Isaac Btodden, In what is
now Licking county, O.

"I have often wondered why there was
such a widespread ignorance of old Johnny
Appleseed In the west," observed a friend
of the writer recently. "Even among hor
ticulturists his name Is scarcely known.
There certainly wus no character any more
fully identified with the west than he in
his day."

Thus it Is with all who have ever heard
anything of the oualnt old num. The won
der Is that his nanio is not a byword and
his history a part of the common school
curriculum of the nay.

HIS TIN I'OT HAT.
The early western pioneers who knew

him but slightly considered old Johnny a
vagabond From cursory observation it
would appear that their views wore pretty
well founded, A mnrenncnntb Individual
It would have been difficult to And. His
garments were n bundle of rags. Hlsshoes,
when he wore any, could scarcely be held
on his feet by bits of twine, so dilapidated
and worn were they. His pinched and
grizzled features wore covered by a growth
Of very shaggy beard. His bnlr was quite
long and very much faded 'by constant ex-

posure to wind and wouttier.
But old Johnny's crowding glory was an

old tin mush pot that bad a long handle.
This battered old culinary utensil he wore
for a hat. When he was tram ping through
the western forests the old man always
cooked his meals in the old mush pot. The
cravings of hunger satisfied, he would give
we pot a caronu warning, put. it on nis
head and tramp on. This whs ids practice
for over two decades. The old pot was
bright enough on its inside, hut its exterior
was a sight to behold, so blackened and

' battered was It.
With all his uncouthness of personality,

however, old Johnny Appleseed had an in-

tellect as kcon ns the most polished schol-
ars of tho day. His Ideas were far in ad-

vance of bis time. Those who have re-

ceived personal Impressions of the old man
aay that he was a philosopher whose puri-
ty of thought was as clear as a peronniul
spring and whoso life was as simple as
that of a child.

WHT HE WAS BO NAMED.

The name Johnny Appleseed was given
him by the early settlers with whom he
cftme In contact because he nearly always
carried a bag full of apple seeds with him.
These seeds by infinite toil ho gathered
from the cider presses among the Dutch
farmers in Pennsylvania.

When a sufllciont quantity of the seeds
had been gathered old Johnny would load
the fruit of his labor in a canoe and start
on a voyage down the Ohio river into the
great wilderness of the west. In Indiana
and Illinois, wherever there was the faint-
est suspicion of a settlement, he went and
planted his apple seeds. Sometimes he
would seleot an open place in the forest,
bis judgment telling him that some day
the White man would bo there. The dis-

covery of fruit bearing apple trees In the
woods In these states hiw led many to be-

lieve that the apples are indigenous to the
coil.

When Indiana and Illinois became well
ettled, old Johnny extended his wander-

ings west of tlio Mississippi river and
bis apple seeds on Missouri soil.

rlantedwigwam of the Indian and tlio cabin
of the pioneer he was known and always
woleomo. He must have made twenty
suoh annual trips as tho one nbovo de-

scribed. When his seedlings became largo
enough he gave them to the settlors or sold
them for food and clothes.

80MB OF HIS rKCULIAIUTlKS.

One Qf the most peculiar characteristics
of old Johnny Appleseed was bis religion.
He led a simple, moral and harmless life.
He was the follower of the new church, a
fiwedonborglan, aud he never lost an op-

portunity to expound his doctrines. He
carried with him always a little bundle of

traots. These lie distributed among tho
early settlers ou the border of civilization.
When he would mako his return trips he

woud take those tracts up and leave new
ones in their places. His advent in Ohio
in the early days created a sensation. Tho
atmplo minded people of the towns and vil-

lages knew nothing but tho old faith, and
their belief was strong In superstition.

Some thought ho was crazy, and there-

fore treatod him with compassion; others
thought he wus possessed of a devil and
roald not allow him to enter their houses.

At this time, however, a member of the
Daptist church of Richland county, O., a
acbool teacher and tho bast read umu in
the county, invited tho strango pilgrim to
bis homo. Tho Obioan said afterward that
he found his guest to bo one of t he lasst
posted and most brilliant minded persons
that he had ever had the pleasure of meet-
ing.

Those who know tho old man say that
he was In oonstant fear of hurting some in-

sect or animal. Oue night ho built his
Camp Are in the woods and prepared to
cook his evening inenl. The mosquitoes
were very thick about the fire and some of

them flew into it nud were scorched. This
o worried oh Johnny that he took his old

mush pot hat. tilled it with water and
Quenched the fire. .

It Is "aid that the Bt range old man to
whom the west is indebted for most of its
craft apple orchards died iu Allen county,
Inl. pear Fort Wayne. A person who
knew him says that his death was n tri-

umphant passing into glory. He lay on
the Blast with his face toward the settiug
an. Hie countenance was wreat hed with

smiles of rapture, and as the last beams of
She great luminary died out of tho west the
vital spark left its abode of llesh and passed
Into the great unknown. Chicago Herald.

A BIU OIL

(Ivor 100,000 Jlarrols Ietroyed at
l'a.

PlTTOBCBO, Aug. 23. At 11 o'clock
Thursday night the pan meaning from
the 8. II. Cook oil well, near the Pan-handl- o

diit at McDonald. Pa., ignited,

it Is anpiMwed from a passing railroad
englno- - In ni,"M,nt tom httSe tAnks

of oil and the derrick were turning
fiercely.

It was impossible to extinguish the
flame, and no effort was made to do so.

Attention wm turned to saving adjoining
property, end. railroad, cars wer,e

wnon it can be extinguished.
Over ,1150 Ai- - Unfiling.

Another account telophoned from
Washington. Pa., at 8 o clock Friday
morning, said that a special train with
fire engines had gone to McDonald; that
tne Durnmg oil had run into a creek
which runs through the town, setting
fire to property on both sides of the
stream, ana that there was great danger
that the whole town would be wiped
out. It also stated that the flames had
spread over 150 acres and that the fire
was beyond control.

McDonald is a new oil town where the
operations have been very extensive.
Almost every foot of availrble ground is
taken up by derricks, boiler houses and
tanks. There are upward of 800 rigs in
close proximity to where the nre origin
atea.

Not So Had as First Reported.
PiTTsnuna, Aug. 23. The early re

ports concerning the oil fire at McDon
aid, Pa., were somewhat exaggerated,
The true state of affairs, however, is bad
enough. The flames so far have been
confined within a radius of fifty square
yards. I he air is almost motionless ex
cept for the huge whirlwinds, created by
the intense heat. The fire burned oft
the oil savor from the cosing head, giV'
ing free vent to the massive volumes of
oil, which, as it gushes high in the air, is
instantly transformed into a seething gey-
ser of burning oil. Four d tanks
filled with oil have also ignited and are
burning nercely.

James Stewart, an employe of the
Wheeling Gas company, was badly
burnea by venturing too near the burn'
inir tanks.

The loss to the owners of the Cook
well will bo very heavy. Already over
100,000 barrels of oil have been de-

stroyed. Tho owners are preparing to
pour tne contents or a aou-barr- tank
ot water over tne burning territory
hoping to Bmother tho flame. Should
this plan fail a tunnel will be excavated
sevoral yards below the surface of the
ground, the casing cut and the flowing
on snut in.

THOSE DETAINED JEWS.

Huron lllraeh's Agent Says They Are In
Kvery Way Desirable Immigrants.

New York, Aug. 22. A. P. Solomons
agent of the Baron Hirsch fuud in this
country, when shown tho letter of Sena
tor Chandler to Secretary Foster, pub
lished in roforence to the detained Jews,
says that they are in every sense desira
ble immigrants. Mr, Solomons thinks
Mr. Chandler iutorprots the spirit of not
only tho frptner of the law but tho con
gress of tho United btates which passed
upon it, for American law makers are
not so illiterate to ibocome a party to
such a law to oppose the entrance of this
class of immigrants who are dnvon
li om their home oy a cruel government.

NEWS IN BRIEF,

A Condensation of Interesting Items on
Various Subjects.

Slight shock of earthquake at St. Louis.
General Sill's sword is to be returned to

his family.
Michael Wulsh fell dead at the races at

Canton, O.
Patti is coming next winter for another

farewell tour.
Joe Mauley is a candidate for congress

In the Augusta (Me.) district.
The American Wheel company, having

factories iu several states, has failed.
William Artman, fireman, was killed

near Galllon, O., by falling from the en
gine.

Five hundred men and boys are on a
strike at Cramp's ship yard for higher
wages.

J. Crompton, Union Pacific agent at
Carbon, Wy., shot himself 'and burned
the depot.

General W. W. Mackall, a brigadier gen
eral in the Confederate army, died near
Wiwhington Thursday.

The lumber yard and factory of L. Mo- -

Fee & Company, of New York, burned.
Loss, $250,000; insurance small.

News from Martinique, one of the West
India islands, via Paris, says over 100

lives were lost by the recent hurricane
there. It was the most severe storm since
1817.

A St. Louis paper is authority for the
statement that, after six years' retire-
ment, Jack llaverly, the theatrical man-
ager, will on the opening of tho season re-

appear ou tho stago.
The situation on the Lake Erie and

Western railroad Is unchanged. Not a
freight is moving. The loss to the road
from failure to handle perishable freight
is already very large.

Clark Woodman, one of the wealthiest
citizens of Omaha, Neb., and an influen-
tial director in tho linseed oil trust, was
found dead on Thursday in his room at
the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago.

A band of While Caps took Henry
Townsend, of Carbondale, O., tho brute
who recently beat his wife so seriously
that she died, into tho woods and beat him
with lashes until the blood ran down his
hack in streams.

Two masked men rohlied a freight con
ductor on the Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Council Muffs railway of his watch and
13. They ordered Rrakeman J. E. White
to come down Into the caboose, and as ho
was doing so they shot him dead.

The convention of the Irish National
league of America will bo held in Chicago
next month instead of in Ilaltimore. The
change was decided upon this week by
President John Fitzgerald and secretary
John P. Sutton, of Lincoln, Neb., after a
consultation with Mr. Patrick Martin, of
Dnltimore, first vice president of the
league.

Iiawrence E. Mown and Taylor Faunce,
the expert accountants who were

by Governor Pattlson to investi
gate tho affairs of tho oflico of the city
treasurer of Philadelphia on behalf of the
commonwealth, and who accepted the po-

sition, have notified the governor that
they would be unable to serve on the
Hate's commission.

A Touching Incident.
A group of emigrants was gathered in

tho long, dreary passage which opens on
the bay at the Jersey City station, and as
the passengers waiting for the midnight
train strayed that way they observed a
stolid, pathetic look on each face that told
of some greater sorrow than tho loneliness
of a strange laud. There were tlio aged
grandmother, the father and mother, aud
a family of half grown children littlo men
and women who moved and talked and
looked like their ciders. But they were all
silent now and sat motionless on the hard
benches ou which their rude luggage was
piled.

lletween tne intuer ana moiner was a
rough bed, extemporized from shawls and
comforters aud a coarse cloth coat, and ou
bat bed the youngest of the family was

sleeping; but there was that iu the aspect
of the group that denoted such a deep sor-
row that one of the passengers approached
and asked:

"Is tho child sick t"
Tho Danish people shook their heads It

was an unknown tongue to them. Hut one
of the boys, who hod picked up a few of
the necessary English words from his fel-

low travelers ou the steamship voyage to
this country, answered, without moving a
muscle of his face:

"i'esh shleeps."
An hour later an official stopped aud

leaked at the group. Then he turned down,

starved muscles, become strong when
n thousand weaknesses and aumenls disappear as tho nerves recover. As tho
nervous system must supply all tho power by which tho vital forces of tho
body are carried on, it is the fir& to suffer for want of perfect nutrition.
Ordinary food does not contain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment
necessary to repair tho wear our present mode ot living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For thi3 reason it becomes necessary that a nervo food ho

and BUILDERS.
specifications, when required.

HESHOWCASES
--iAt Lowest IPrxoeis.- -

Also Wall and Prescription coses, Ceded
PIlMlfft. lbrhlr Plirtiltiira Tm1n1V,4

kinds. Complete Outfits for Store and
ATLANTA SHOW C1 CO., Atlanta 6a.

NOTICE.
W bay on band, for Bal in any quantity
Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Timothy,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

P. P. Bracey & Bro.

DR. C. G.WILSON,

HOMEOPATHIST
( UMverttty of itirMoan.)

Medical and Surgical Treatment of Worn
n and Children and Orillcial Surgery

TKLKPnONK MO. 8.

HOritH- -7 a 'm.; 1 to;3 nnd 6 to 8 p. m.

FRANK T, & CO
'I

(Suceeuort to John W. fixon Co.)

General Insurance Apts,

CFFiCS Farmeis & Ui&t. National Sank.

Representing some of tlio best companies
In existence. We solicit a share of publlo
patronage. ISuhIhi'hh intrusted to ns wll. te--
eel .e prompt and eureful attention.

ninrK.flrn

$500 Howard !
V R will pay tho above rowan! for any eaae of Mvai

Complaint, liynpepnlimclc ifonloi'ho, Con
tlfpallon or OoMtivaueHS wo e.'.nnofc cunt witn Wmt't
ViWtnlil. I.Wer Pills, whon tho diroellonn at eplrletly
complied with. Thoyaro purely VcrftHablo, mid navar
fall to Kive satiftfaiitloR. fttigmrt'ouUNl. I.anr hfixm,
containing SO 1'IIU, tl cant, Hawara of countorfalt
and imitation)!. Tho ninnnractiircMl only luf
TUB JOUN C. WEST COWl'ANV, ( HICAlKJ. ILL.

FOB BALE by T. A. Thomas Drag Co., 119
franklin street, Clarkvillo,TeuD; apOdw.y

4

.k f 1 M l v
P S I. 1 f 1 t

A Dunpnlet ot Information and ah......... . ...R ..i i... .k..-,.- ... ii.
uianin I'aionla, t trails TraJllutl, (VinirleliU, Mnl rtj.y

I lilt llrJa,.w

All fretful, cryinir, nervous cbildre
are unwell and only require proper
medical treatment to reatore them to
the healthy state, bringing quiet and
eaiie to the child and comfort and joy to
the mother's heart. Dr. Winchell'n
Teething Syrup is the Infallible
Remedy and aure cure for all dittanes
common to children. It is wLil!y free
from opiates, and is guaranteed. A Uial
of one bottle will prove iu great
efficacy.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Lockert A Reynolds, druggist.

supplied. This recent production of tho
tound, by analysis, to contain tne essential elements out oi wmcn nervo ussua
is formed. This accounts for its magic power to euro all forms of nervous
derangements.

CBAWFORnsmLE, Inb., Aug. 20, '88.

3b the Oreal South American Medicine Co. ;
Dear Gents : I deslro to say to jttj that I

have sufTered for many years with e very bit!-ou- s

disease of the stomach and nerves. 1 tried
every mcdicino I could hear oi lut nothing
done me any appreciable (rood until Iwns ad
vised to try your Great South American Nervino
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, nnd since
UKiiiff several ImUles of it I must suy that I am
aurprised at its wonderful powers to cure tlio
Btomach and general nervous system. If every-
one knew the value ol this remedy as I do, you
would not bu able to supply the demand.

J. A. Si A KDr.K.
Montgomery Co.

The Besi in iu.

OYER HALF A MILLION Mi,

ft, cr'? ,r j!jij.-- -' ,

tfcfmmmh
FOR TERTIi, ETC., ADDRESS,

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO.

DAYTON, O. CHICAGO, ILL.

Capacity, 400 Machines per Day.

raw shops or the davis bewi9 maohihs ou
AT DAYTON, OHIO.

apnM.clAw.Cm

MMM
FOR CHILDREN.

REGULATES THE BOWELS A CURES
Colio rains. Nervousness, Summer Compliant,
Sort! Throat, Sore Mouth; Acidity of the Mtonmnh
Convulsions. Diarrhoea, Cliolora Infantum, and
all diseases of Infancy and early childhood. It It
not narcotic; Is purely vegetable and harmless- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF

TAR & WILD CHERRY.
For Coughs, folds, Hoarseness, Siiittlnff of ISlood

A a, I...... 1. ltl....vln.. I.t : milium. nniiinm, j i ir,. i iviii nv, IIIIIHMI- -

mation of tho l.uiiKs, I'aina In tho Chest and first
sews of Consumption.

EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
I'or Sick Headache, cure Hlliousnnss and Consti
pation, lieRiilato the Htomach and Liver.

mm
Hillilia
Horses, Cattle, Hgs, Sheep & Poultry

IT J'KEVI'.NIS AND CUKES
All rilsea.es common to them. This lnwder Is
a never-failin- remedy. A trial of one iaekage
Will piOTU Ik.

UNCLE. SAM'S
NE&VE ana BONE LINIMENT,

IS THE I1FMT CIIUATIVR FOR
MAN UNO BEAST EVER PRODUCED.

It affords tho nnlckest relief from twin and
effect the most jieruiaiient cure of any remedy
now Known 10 man.

(let l!nclo Hum's English nnd lermnn ADC
hook from your diu'ist. The abnvo named
meritorious Kemcdies, viz.. Or. Wlnchell't Ttith-In- g

Syrup, tlltrt't txlrnel of Tar UnJ Wild Ch.trrq,
eiltrt i Daylight llntr Hilt, Um lt 8am t Condition
Powder and lnclt Sam'i Llnlmtnt Bre nuulo hy the
CMMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CKICAOO ILL

For sale, wholesale and retail by

Lockort & Iloffinolds,drup;giHt.

SWTs. JAPANESE

vsr CURE
A (iunrnnteed Cure lor 11 Inn of whaterer

kind or deirree external. Internal, blind or
tiloedlnft ttehlna;, chronic, rrit or tifiwu-tar- y.

This remedy lias ixwltlvely never been
known tn fall, tl 00 a twin. boxes for 15 00 :

sent by mail prepaid on refelpt of price. A
written niiiirnniee ponniveiy given vi vmn

urchHH.r or a ooxf h, wnen pnrciiHju aioue
imn. li return! the Vt paid If not cured.

Guarantee limned by Owen Moore, whole-
sale and retail druKtflxts, Clarksville. Tenn.
Maniples tam. aprtlwjyr

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
CRAWFORnsmr.i!, Inn., May 10, W.

Wy daughter, twelve years old, had been af-

flicted for several months with Chorea or W.
Vitus's nnee. Bhe was reduced tn a skeleton,
could not. walk, could not talk, could not swal-loj- r

anything but milk. I had to handle her
like n im'anc. Doctor ami neighlMirs gavo her
Up. I commenced giving her the South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic : tho clients wera very sur-
prising. In three days she was rid of tho ner-
vousness, nnd ranidly improved. Four bottles
cured her completely. 1 thinlc tho tSoulh
American Nervino mo granuesi r;mcuy ever
discovered, and would recommend ft to every.
one. miuh w. o. jwatUNunt.
titaic nf Indiana, .

Subscribed nnd sworn tonefnromotmsMny
19, lb7. CuaS. M. Tkavis, Kolary I'ubllo.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonio

Vliir.h wo now offer you, i3 tlio only absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-

ered for tho cure of Indigestion, jjyRpepsia, and tho vast train of symptoma
and horrora which aro tho result 01 disease and debility 01 tne Human stom-ic- h.

No nerson can afford to pass hy this jewel of incalculable value who is

affected by disease of tho Stomach, because tho experience and testimony of
thousands co to prove that this is tlio one and only one great cure in tho
world for this universal destroyer,
of tho Btomach wWch can resist tho wonderful curative powers of tho South
American INerv-Ji- o ionic
Mrs. KUa A. ttrntton, of Kow Hoss, Inrl.,

any: "1 can not express how much I owe
i tlio nervine J onio. my system wan com- -

.mmum np"jiiw genu, tin
coughing and spitting up blood; ana sure 1
was in 100 nrsc Mingen ut consumption, nn
Cherts nea handed down tlirungli several
trvv tlona. 1 bean taking tlio Nervine
fin lo and continued Its ubs for about six
fcinths, aniSbtn entirely cured. It Is the

iundc-i- t remedy for nervo, stomuoli and
Minira I hnirn DTor aeon."

Ed J. Irugcl3t, of Edlna, Mo.,
writes: 'Wy health bad boon vory poor for
years, waa couguintf severely. 1 woiglieu
i.nl v HO unumla when I commenced using
N.utli American Nervine. 1 Imvn nsxl two
liottl"" and now wciku pounds, nncl am

ucbxtroniror ana oeiHir man 1 navo wen
for live your Am sure I would not have
lived through the winter had I not sotnired
this remedy. My customers what It has

one for 1110 and buy It eagerly. It BiVuS
mat satisfaction,"

EVERY BOTTLE
Price, Large 18 ounce Bottles,

Owen A Moore, Clarkflville, Tenn. V. W. bnnth, New 1'rovido
cc. Term. K. IUJop-nrd-, Lafayette, Ky. Booth Bros., St. Bethle

hem, Term. W. N. Thomas, Cumberland City, Teun. Iloss & Co.,
Guthrie, Ky. Sold at Wholesale only by Owen & Moore, Clarksvulo


